
Uncle Takes Steps
To Keep Men Warm
Atlanta With the thermometer

hovering around the freezing point.
Uncle Sam has taken steps to assure

complete sleeping comfort to the
maneuvering soldiers of the Fourth
Army Corps, now participating in
the Carolina war games with Lieut.
General Hugh A. Drum's First
Army.

Brigadier General James L. Frink.
quartermaster of the Fourth Corps
area, which embraces the maneuver
area, announced that an additional
98.000 blankets have been shipped to
the Fourth Corps outfits in North
and -South-Carolina, The issue sup-
plements the present blanket supply
of three to each man.
The shipment was "handled by

Lieut. Colonel William F Riter. sup¬
ply officer on Gen. Frihk.'s staff, as

Indian Summer waned and troops
prepared to complete the final phase
of their war games under actual win¬
ter conditions
The extra supply of blankets, it

was revealed, will go to soldiers who
will sleep in "pup" tents.
The regulation--issue of blankets-is

two per man. but more may be or

dered by the commanding officer
each outfit. Ordinarily, when soldiers
are in steam-heated barracks or the
stove-heated tents of permanent
camps, the two blankets are suffi¬
cient. But when maneuvers become
the order of the day. and "pup" tents
the only chtiltnr »<vnilnhlp. three and
sometimes four blankets may be re¬

quired
The Quartermaster Corps has

made ample provisions for the com-

ing of cold weather. Uniforms of
finest wool.and heavy.-overcoats
have been issued to each man. Ten
different kinds of-gloves-art* regular
issues for the Quartermaster Corps.
One of the newest developments in
this line is a^two-in-one glove which
gives complete freedom of move-
mp"t as wpII as warmth The "inner"
glove is made of wool and is cover¬
ed by an "outer" glove of leather.
Together the two-in-one protects the
hands in the most extreme tempera¬
ture. If freedom of hands is desired,
the outer leather gloves may be re¬

moved.

Farmers Urged To
Order Chicks Now
The Government's call (or an 11

per cent increase in egg production
in 1942 is a direct hint to North Car¬
olina farmers to place their orders
for baby chicks early, says C F. Par-
rish, extension poultryman of N. C
State College

At the beginning of the 1942 sea¬
son. Parrish predicts that hatcheries
will have their hands full in filling
orders. In order to be sure of deliv¬
ery at the time they want the chicks,
farmers should anticipate their needs
and place their orders now.
When buying chicks, the State

College poultryman said farmers
should make every effort to obtain
stock that is "bred to lay." This is
important in any year but will be
even more vital in 1942 in view of
Uncle Sam's request for more eggs.
Under producturti goals set up for

the nation, North Carolina is ex-

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the District Court of the United

States for the Eastern District of
North Carolina. Washingon Divi¬
sion.

In Bankruptcy No. 763
In the matter of: William Alphonso

Fleming, llassell. North Carolina.
Voluntary Bankrupt.
Notice is hereby given that Mon

ttayr December 29, 1941. has btcn|fixed by an order of the Court en-
tered at the first meeting of creditors
as the last day on which objections
to the discharge of this bankrupt
may be filed.
Such objections are required to be

specified, to be verified, to be in
duplicate, and to be filed with the
undersigned.

WHEELER MARTIN.
U. S. Referee in Bankruptcy.Williamston. N. C

November 21. 1941 n25-4t

PRESIDENT

Accepting a bit reluctantly
the presidency of the Farm Life
Parent-Teacher Association four
years ago, Mrs. J. Fason Lllley
has done such an able work
that the membership will not
relieve her. She was recently
re-elected and with the contin¬
ued cooperation of an interested
membership, the organization is
expected to carry on its effect¬
ive work. It is fairly well estab¬
lished that Mrs. Lilley is num¬

bered among the most active
school patrons in the county.

pech to produce 05.120,000 dozen
eggs next year as a part of the na¬

tion-wide. food-for-freedom program.
Hi is is an 11 per cent increase over

>htif.4 pn< >H t ion for 1941
While called on to help supply a

pari of me eggs needed by the Brit¬
ish North Carolina would do well to

produce more eggs for her own peo-
pfrv Parrisb sakt. _,

lie explained that even if the State
m<< 1.- tin- minimum goal of 65,120,-
1)00dozen eggs, this would mean only
219 eggs for each North Carolinian
without shipping out a single egg.
Nutritionists advocate that a person
consume at least one egg per day.

In some cases, Parrish said, farm-
r.s are finding it profitable to ex¬

change old hens for chicks and feed.'
NOTICE OF SALE

North Carolina. Martin County.
Under and by virtue of an order

rind judgment made by L. B. Wynne,
clerk of the Superior Court of Mar¬
tin County the undersigned will on
the 4th day of December, 1941, in
front of the court house door in the
town of Williamston, N. C., at 12
o'clock noon, sell for cash to the high¬
est bidder the follow described per¬
sonal property, to wit:
One lot of accounts in the amount

of six thousand one hundred eighty
two ($(>.182 00) dollars, due the part¬
nership of Saunders and Brown.

('HAS. II MANNING,
n 18 25 (12 Collector.

North Carolina. Martin County. In
The Superior Court.

Mary Gilbert Wilson, Plaintiff, v.
Valdo Wilson, Defendant.
The defendant, Valdo Wilson, will

take notice that an action entitled as
a!x>ve has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Martin County,
North Carolina, to dissolve the bonds
of matrimony heretofore existing be¬
tween plaintiff and defendant, and
to obtain from plaintiff a divorce-a
vinculo; and the said defendant will
further take notice that he is requir-
ed to appear at the office of the Su-
ponor Court of said County in the
Courthouse in WilliaYnston, North
Carolina, on the 4th day of Decern-1
her, 1941. and answer or demur to
the complaint in said aciidh or the
plaintiff will apply to the Court for
the relief demanded in said com-!
plaint.
This 1st day of November, 1941.

L B. WYNNE,
Clerk of Superior Court,

n4-4t Martin County.
To Relieve g**£\W
Misery of

/J/J/J Liquid.1Tablets
Salve.Nose Drops

Cough Drops
Try "RCB-MY-TISM" . A

Wonderful Liniment

BILLION
miles a year

traveled
by motorists
using

IN. C. GREEN, Agent

BEJLK - TYLER'S
End of Month Sale!
Special Values in All Departments ^ Thurs., Fri., and Sat.
LINOLEUM
MATS

IH X 'i(t I IK Ill's

{ TO A CUSTOMER

7c

S 4 L E !

Plaid Blankets
GOOD WEIGHT

Full Ihntltlr Hetl Size

69c

Heavy Outing
Fine for (Juilt l.ining

dolor: Dark Grry
S A L E !

10c

Sale! MEN'S

WORK SOCKS
Large Stock
ALL SIZES

Special 3 Day* Only!

5c

Sale! CHILDREN'S

ANKLETS
Just received. A Urge ship¬
ment of children's school ank¬
lets in all wanted colors and
sites. SALE!

5c
SALE!

LOVELY FALL

DRESSES
\ lovely seler lion of new fall styles
uuil colors in all the newest fall ma-
terials. Both dressy and sport type

ft ilrcKsrs in all sizes. Be sure to see

our larjje seleetiou Todav!

$1.98
r $2.98

$4.98
$5.95

IJSK OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN!

Specials!
ironing boards
5-Fi. STEl'LADDERS
KITCHEN STOOLS

FOLDING STEP STOOLS
MKDIGINK CABINETS
TRIPLE MIRRORS

$1.19
('.iris'

School Dresses
A large selection of beautifully
styled, fast color school dresses
in all sizes. SEE THESE TO¬
DAY!

59c

Solid Color BROMH I.OTI11
36-inch solid color broadcloths
in all wanted colors.

15c
FAST COLOR PRINTS

Excellent quality dress prints
in all the newest fall patterns.

15c
I.I. siiKi'. i iin<;

Fine quality, heavy weight
smooth finish sheeting. Buy al
you need at this priee.

10c
CAKI) TABLKS

Sturdy built, folding card ta¬
bles with pictorial t
tops. Some slight¬
ly soiled. SALE!
$1.29 VALUE 87c

Large Size

TURKISH TOWELS
Large size double warp Turkish

12c|Towels with color¬
ed borders. Regular
I V value. SAI.R!

Belk-Tyler's Towel Sale
Heavy Weight

CANNON TOWELS
Heavy weight, large size Cannon
Towels in plaids and stripes.

25c VALUE!

5 for $1
I'art Linen

DISH TOWELS
Adwirlcd color
horders 5c

r.xlra Heavy
CANNON TOWELS

Extra heavy weight Cannon Tow¬
els in stripes, plaids and solids.
Extra large size. Buy all you need.

REGULAR 29c VALUE

4 for $1
BATH
CLOTHS 4c

LOVELY NEW HATS
Chic hlylc* in all the ncwent fall colon*. A
I a rye -liipiiiiiit of IiuIh pint received. Make
your selection from lliix yjronp today!

98c .$1.48 .$1.98

Sale!
MOON-GLO
HOSE

Lovely sheer
full fashioned
silk hose in all
the newest fall
shades. Buy all
you need at
this price.

69cSALE! NEW FALL

COATS
iiIifiiI new fall coat* in all the newest

colors anil fabrics. Sport Iwifils, fur
triiiiniril. soliil color!*. Select your coat
l"il.o .it llii'n1 lim prices.

$5.95 $7.95
$9.95 $11.85

$16.50
t A l> I liS' S W K A T E R S

$rr\ irrahle Coul.QO
Styles in ISavy and Oxford ""

Sale! BOYS' TOM

SAWYER SHIRTS
One lot (White* Only)

77c
Sult>! Mens

WINTER UNIONS
Good u<-iglit.
All niz«*n

MEN'S DRKSS SHIRTS
ill new patterns. Guaranteed

97c|ast color. All
Ixea In stock.
iPECIAL SALE

SALE! Fall Shoes
Altracti\c new fall |>ntlcrnn in licit
anil piinipn. (Irintlicil kid*. calf* anil
patent* In scIitI from. All ihe new-

cut fall color*. All itizcit in atoek.

$1.98-$2.95
SALE! SUEDE SHOES

Kxtru Special. All suede and suede combination shoes
in pumps and ties reduced for this event. All colors.
All sizes. BUY THKSK TODAY!

$2.29 SUEDES .SALE
$2.95 SUEDES .SALE
$5.95 SUEDES .SALE
$5.00 SUEDES (Natural Bridge)

#1.77
$2.67
$3.39
$1.29

Ladies' Oxfords
Ladles' sport oxfords in black and
brown. All sixes to select from.
Regular Jl.79 value!

$1.51

OUTING GOWNS
Heavy weiRlit outing gowns in
all colors and sizes. SALE!

69c
Children »

COTTON BLOOMERS
A large shipment just received.
Children's cotton knit bloomers
in all sizes. SALE!

15c
TI XKIH) BLOUSE

Attractive slub broad cloth
ilousrs in all wanted colors and
tizes.

69c
CHILDREN'S SHOES

Children's oxfords and shoes In
both black and brown. Built for
hard wear.

$1.19

BOYS' SWEATERS

_.48c|All niirii.
All dolorx

BOYS' WORK SHIRTS
Serviceable cham- OT 4^ I
bray work shirts lifl
in all sizes

Sale!Men'sFall Suits|
Attractive new fall suit* in twists,
worsteds, and cashmeres. Newest
colors. All sires to select from!

$12.50
$16.50

$19.95
SPECIAL SALE!

BOYS' SUITS

5
A h|xyial seoop! Boys" hard finish*
od suits. Double breasted eoats and
llongies. All new fall
eolors. Sizes 6-16.
Regular S5 value __

$3.98

Bdk-Tyler CompanyJ DEFARTAVEAIT STOflCS J
WILLIAMSTON, N. C

Sale! Men't
WORK SHOES

Sturdy built touch work «tu
that will aland lota of wear.

$1.98 ¦ $2.45

Window Shades
36-lnch window shades in ecru
and irttn.

35c


